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I 
I have received your appeal asking the Government of Turkey t0 cease the 

limited police action undertaken in Cyprus by my nt with the sole purpose 

of stopping the Greek Cypriot armed attacks, pending the adoption by the SeWrLty 

Council and the Unites Nations forces in Cyprus of edeqzate measures to halt these 

assaults and to protect the lives of innocent Turks. 
I have the honour to Inform youth& upon your appeal, the Turkish Government 

has decided to stop immediately the a&ion of the FxkLsh a?rcraZt over the 
Kansura-Kokkina region, where the recent -iarge-scale aggressfon of the Greek 

Cypriot forces is endangering the lives of the whole Turkish population in this 

area, including children, women and old men. 

I am sure you will realize, however, that this decis:on of the Government can 

only make sense if the Greek Cypr,riot attacks are stopped forthwith and if your 

appeal for an immediate cease-fire is heeded by the Greek Cypriots. Unfortunately 

we have received information that the firing has started again this morning at 
06.00 hours. This information is now being checked by us. If the firiag continues 

there would be no other recourse for the Turkish Government but to continue to 

PrOtect the 1Sves Of the innocent Turks trapped in a very nmrow region in Kokkina, 

from attacks mercilessly for so m?3ny days by thousands of Greek Cypriot Forces. 

I would li.ke alSO t0 point out with utmost gravitii that Greek aircraft have 

bombed yesterdw at 18.30 hours the village of Kokkina kining three civilian Turks. 

You We, I am sure, familiar with the tregic plight of the Turkish community 
since 21December 1963. You also know as attested in many United Nations reports, 
that the recent attacks of the Greek Cypriots were the result of the wex preparations 

ana of a very heavy build-up of arms and mil.itary farces supported by Greek traps 

which have been sent to the island. 
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TheTurkAshGove 

Fwoe be veeted with 
a tbte mitea tions that this 

it to perform its task effectively. 

~f0rtuaatel.y not heeaeii. Furl&e 

ana nkoWmmlt more and more cut d by the Greek Cypriot txuthorities and in the 

always 4 dryer of i &w:&e-up. ti.t@'o&er. hand we have, le&ed through 

bit&r ewriences a@ d&ept&ns &ce 21,$3ceuiber 1963 hpt theec@eek Cypriot ,. I 
authorities are'not in the l.east,minaf& of +hefr &gatione a& pramises and are 

:. 
apt to bre&'their word*:.& soon.as the &&W&y presents it&f; especial~, 

when no +x~i~ns~ere'&~&ble to &mind the; of the? re,&neibilities. 

.~refore, until &FI&'.c~q,eff~ctiyely ana freely cont~.l ttae cease-<ire, ., * . . , 
and untY1 t&e.pacificat+on of the .&lzgxj lis effectQr&~arried out, tie Tqkish _ 
Gover&+t pill be L~.constant~&gilgnee. . 

: ., I would like to r&rate once more, FL* plresident, that the Turkish'OoyerFnt 

hopes fervently that the Security Counci+, the U&V&l Na$ions~Secretary-General ,.. . 
and the UNFICYP will take prompt and effective measures.to restore peace on the . . 
island. 

/ ..a 



I can assure you, Exceliency, that the !h&iBh at, faithpul to its 

trditiox4 and respectful or the princip33s of 

for the defence of which the !Curkieh nation d 

sacrifice the blood of Sts youth, ie deterd~d to SW 
respected sincez+Q- by all concerned md to ab 
adopted by the security tatal. 

I wish to take this opportunity to thmk Your ExceLleacy for sll your efforts 
in the direction of peace atd justice. 


